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It would seem as if we had really eu-
tered upon an old IKCdontd winter,
and that we art to ha»e, for Ibe preeent
at leaat, plenty of mow and a frown
river. To tb« people ) weabouU, who
havo access to plenty of cheap ooal,
this la not anob a forbidding prospect
as it must be to hundreds and thou-
aanda of persona at Cincinnati, Loula-
vllle, and otbsr polnta below, where
ooal la selling cp to 00 rent* per buahel.
and bard to get at that. No wonder a
Louisville dlepetoh aaya that "all other
toplca aro absorbed In the great'anxie¬
ty for a speedy eupply of fuel."
And not only at points below la there

dlatreee and suffering prevailing, bnt
likewise, In the eaat. Fifty thousand
persona are aald to be ont of employ-
ment In New York olty. Carpenters'
wages have been reduced from f3 60 to
9260 per day, and only ba)f of them
can find employment at that. Forty
per oent of the Jewelers are out of
work, as alao twenty-live per oent of
the tailors, At,t. while three thousand
aervant girls are in vain seeking plaoes.

It is known that over seventy thou¬
sand women In New York and Brook¬
lyn earn their own and others' living
by honest toil, and that one-third of
them are now deprived of their usual
employment. This is a aid atateof
things lor tbe,oommenoement of win¬
ter. New York is the rloheat, and at
the sams time the poorest, olty In the
Union.
There are fewueotiona ofcountry bet*,

ter prepared for the rigors of the season
than our own. Wheeling in the oentre
Of a favored eoope of territory. Plenty
or fuel and a good aupply of all that la
necessary to make life oomfortable|Onr crops thii year were perhaps better
than the average throughout the coun¬
try. Our olty baa beeu generally pros¬
perous, and as a rule there la work for
all persons who seek It. Wo bear of
none who fall to find employment of
some kind. Bo that the Christmas Rea¬
son does not approaoh us, as It will
some communities, only to stir up bit¬
ter contrasts between the preeent and
happier days gone by.

Heeretarj IIanion's Case.
The President sent into tbo Senate on

Thursday, a long document giving his
reasons forsuapendlng Secretary Stan¬
ton from the War Office. The Ijaper
waa rend in executive session, aSSp Its
contents are only partially disclosed by
the Washington correspondents. From
what they say, however, about it we
gather the following polnta:
He chargesthat at the tlmeofthe N<*v

Orlbuns riots, Mr. Stanton was fully
awireof tbo danger of a general out¬
break, but that he withhold the dis¬
patches concerning tbo situation, from
the President, for eleven days, thus
putting It out of the power of the Ex¬
ecutive to order taking precautions to
prevent the riot, aud that, while the
country rung from oue end to tbeother
with abuse of the President.
He states that when tbo Tenure of

Office bill was under discussion in the
Cabinet, Mr. Stanton furnished the
strongest argument against its consti¬
tutionality. That he subsequently ex¬
pressed hearty approval of the veto of
that set. The President remarks, con¬
cerning this, that he had no reason to
nuppoMconeso strongly opposed to this
bill would take advantage or It. The
letters which passed between Mr.John-
non and Mr. Stanton ut the time of the
suspension,larejglven, and a long reca¬
pitulation of the positions taken by
Mr. Stanton, In the Cabinet, upon
questions of reconstruction. This cov¬
ers quite a number of pages, and does
not differ very materially from the
evidence given on the sarao point* by
Mr. Stanton, before the Impeachment
Committee.
The President In giving his summary

of Stanton's views, seeks to show that
his opinions at first, and for some time,
¦were the same as those of the Execu¬
tive, and other members of the Cabinet.
He then makes the point that Stanton
changed, and without signifying such
chunge, did all he could, as bead of the
War Office, to thwart and interfere with
the policy of the Administration.
The President holds that so far as the

publlo interests are concerned, there is
no cause to regret the removal of Mr.
Stanton, for the present Secretary ad
interim, has, by his measures of econo¬
my. saved millions of dollars to the
Government.
Mercantile Failures..'The effect

of the continued depression in mercan¬
tile bnslness in the East Is beginning
to appenr. Weak houses, that have
been straining themselves to the ut¬
most, in the hope of bridging the dull
season, are now, in many cases top¬
pling and tumbling. The Dry Goods
Heportcr, which is generally good au¬

thority in matters pertaining to its
specialty .declares that the suspensions
of the last few weeks, In tlio mercantile,
line, Hggregate nearly $20,000,000. In
ndditleu to the suspensions thore have
been many compromises bstweeu debt¬
ors and creditors, and there have also
been extensions or paper tbat could not
be met at maturity.
The New York Sun, In view of these

discoursing ructs, says
"How for will this state or things go?

Is now tb« question of vital concern
among the inorchantH. One failure
generally Injures several establish¬
ments. The mercantile community is
something like a child's playhouse or
Htlcks.when one tumbles it strikes
another, and in this communication of
the railing force there is danger of h

general smash."

The resolution offered in tne House
of Representatives by Mr. Hooper, or
Massaobusetts, directing the Commit¬
tee on Ways and Means to report a bill
ho modilying tbo Internal taxation so

as to reduce the revenue from that
source, and the tariff to an aggregate of
three hundred millions, ought to meet
¦with tbo approval or Congress, as it
certainly does or the people, We may
rest asmiiml that so long ns monoy
continues to pour Into the Treasury In
audi unprecedented sums, the ingenu¬ity of srhemers of every grade will bo
directed to the manufacture or devices
lo get hold or It. Every man who has
a bobby to ride la now besetting Con-
ureas to put the cost or It on the na¬
tional governuiHrit. The true WHy to
bring tne coat or the government buck
to the old standard is to rut down the
revenues, and thus remove the tempta¬
tion to extravagance.
Orokoe FIUXOIS Train and Mrs.

Htanton and Miss Anthony lectured
In Boston on Woman's Itlghts, on

Monday evening. Train violently da-
nounced the city.ho was born In or

n*ar It-dedarlng thst Beacon at reel
«»the bi ll or lbl» oountr», «nd Urn-
ton the South Carolina or New L.ng
land. II* advised all the yomigrasn
In the city to leavo ll and emigrate
West.
Tiik whisky men In caucus at Wash¬

ington, think that with the tax ol fifty
cents per gallon they may resist the
temptation to swindle Hie Government
-Hitleast, they are i/uitn certain of be¬
ing aide to l»> hOUV1 w,tl' lh»ts* at
twenty cenu!

HtKbbarbood »««.
IIROOKI oooim.

A new publto aobool home la to be
bjllt« Wtlblnug..MjfajtoniuinABond Aave tfii (Jontraoi to'furnish
400,000 brick, and some of tbem will be
burned this winter.

Notloe Is given in tbo Wellsburg
Herald that Brooke county tax payers,
In order to aave 5 per cent, must settle
wltb be Sheriff on or before tbe 31ec
Inst. Same notloe applies here In Oblo
county.
Mount good town property Is offering

for sale'np at Wellsbnrg.
JobnO. Palmer and Samuel George

are administrators of tbe Jane MoKioly
estate.
Tbe annual meeting of tbe stock¬

holders of tbe First National Bank
takee place on the 14tb proximo.
Asa Owlngs, Jr., offers for sale 808

acres aituated near Freeman's Landing,
Hancock county.

BTKUBKNVILLB.
Rev. Thomas McCurdy, of Wellsville,

has been called to tbe First Presbyte-
flan Oburob. Tbe vote stood 08 for
McCurdy, 17 for a Rev. Mr. Reaser, and
22for Rev. Mr. Dodge, formerly of this
city, but now or Washington, Pa.
Mr. McCurdy 1« to get #1,500 per year

audu parsonage.
A Presbyterian Convention, Old

School and United, baa been in session
tbia week. Among the topics discuss¬
ed wai ''the best meatia to bring tbe
Gospel to bear upon the masses." Tbe
following resolution whm unanimously
adopted:
JlMolved, That a committee be ap¬

pointed to correspond with tbe minis*
ters in this section of country, aud it
Judged proper, they may oall a Presby¬terian Union Conveutlou, to meet In
Hteubenvllle on or about the 15th of
January next.
James H. Prentls, one of tbe princi¬

pal retail grocera, doing buainess on
Fourth street, made an assignment on
Tuesday; liabilities in tbe neighbor¬
hood of |5,000.
The Union Trade Company, a co¬

operative grocery -association, is an¬
nounced as being, "to all intents and
purpose*, n success."
Lewis K. McCoy, sentenced for life,

was sent to the ponltentlary on Tues¬
day. Before starting be paid tbe costs
of bis trial, over $1,000.

'Ihe whole amount of Federal tax re¬
turned by Mteubenvllle for tbe month
of November, was f15,000. The follow¬
ing parties paid the largest amounts:
Andrews. Orr & Co., refined oils, $2,-412 60; W. Balr A Sou, plug tobacco.1054 80: A. J. Beatty, glassware, $358 56;F. O. Flote, cigars. f455 00; Theodore

llaut6b, cigars, $164 00; Thomas Mesrs,distilled spirits, $4,02300; Spauldiug,Woodward A Co., cot nails. 92,013 22; S.L. Sharp, tobacco and cigars, $482 00; 8.Wallace & Son, woolen goods. $208 32;T. E. A J. H. Warner, cotton gooda.$102 40; C. Wagner, cigars, $18800; Wa¬
ters A Murphy, olgsrs, $90 00; John A.
Natb, cigars, $175 00.
Packers are paying from $7to $7 50 for

dressed bogs.
The "Fat Contributor" lectures at

Kilgore Hall; next Tuesday evenlug.
The Steubehvllle Qazetle la sarcastic

over the ideu of the Commissioner of
Patents beiug called "Judge" Thoaker.1

11F.LMONT COUNTT.
West Wheeling and Bridgeport on tbe
17th.
Ju tbe Court of Common Plena at St.

Clairsville, last week, Thomas Joues
brought suit against John W. Ste¬
phens, who keeps a whisky shop in
1 There Is to be a Hale or lands and lots in
Barnesvllle, for damages caused by the
killing ol his son by s train of cars,while intoxicated. The whisky, it whs
claimed was bought of Stephen*. Tbe
statute makes parliea who sell liquorresponsible for damages. The Juryfound, however, for the defendant.
An advertisement appears In the SI.

Clairsville Chronicle, inviting propo¬
sals for McAdamlziug the County road
between Hendrysburgand Barnesvllle.
So fur, four turnpikes nre under way in
the County,.viz: St. Clairsville and
Wnrnocks, Barnesvllle and Somerton,Hendrysburg and Baruesville, and one
up Cuptina Creek from Powhattan.

WASHJNOTOJf COUNTY, !»A.
The December term of court shows

seven cases of tho following character:
Sednctlon, assault with an attempt to
ravish, and fornication aud bastardy.
Also, the same docket sbowa ten

prosecutions for violation of tbe liquor
law:
Among tbe other cases is the follow¬

ing:
State vs. Jacob 'Jtjjrries..It was al¬

leged that the defendant on the night of;the 20th or 21st of last July cut down
sixty young apple trees belonging to
Joaeph Powell. The Commonwealth
made out a very strong case. Two
brothers of the defendent testify that
on the nigbta in question they sat on
tbo front porch until bed-time; that
they all went to bed at the same time,and that the defendant could not by
any possibility bavo gone out duringthe night without their kuowledge.Tbe jury found not guilty, the defend¬
ant to pay the costs.
Boyd Crumrine, Esq., Prosecuting

Attorney, baa been prostrated with a
severe attack of Inflammatory rheuma¬
tism.
Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Thompson were

badly Injured a few days ago, by being
thrown out or their boggy near Bealls-
vlllo.
Thomas Whittaker, who broke jail

laat Sunday night, left tbe following
note behind him:
"To the Hon. Judge Acheson: .

Dear Sir.I have gone to Pittsburghto hunt up six thousand dollars ball; if
I do not Unci it I will be bHck In time
for next court. Respectlully yours,

"Thomas Whittakku."
The following Item we tind in tho

Jfcporter Newspaper:
"One day last week as Mr. Thomas

Lowry, or Florence, was eating supperat tbe hotel of Elijah Marshal, of Bur-
getlstown.u conveyance In waitingoutside to convey Idm to his home
.by some means a piece of meat gotfastened In his throat, and he camo
rushing Into the store room connectedwith the house In the agonies orchofci ng, and speenhloss. FortunatelyJ)r. Bell whs present, and Hnstrhing ariding sw lch from the band of n i.V«r-
son standing near, wrapped his hand-kerchief around the cud of it, caughthold or Mr. Lowry, ItiMorted the stickInto hh mouth, gave it a plunge anddown went the clog, to his immediateroller, and thai of all the hyatanders."
Wkhtrrn orators have long been as

famous for their incongruous meta¬
phors aa the celebrated Sir Boyle Roach,
who, in the Irish Parliament, stated
that "he smelt a rat, he felt it In the
breeze, and would nip It in tbo bad."
Almost, ir not quite, as ridiculous a

metaphor was made use of the other
day In Congress, when a Missouri
member asserted that the President
wni a douhla-sklunt'd rhinoceros, and
dial the acts of this Presidential night¬
mare hanging on the breast <>r this na-
lion had gone into Ihe sewers or his¬
tory."
A Critical Comparison..The Mo¬

bil" Advertiser Accuses Edwin Booth
of drawling In his delivery In "Riche¬
lieu," and save thst In the sword
scene, so far from being Impressive, be
merely recalled the miecdote of Burke,
when be melodramatically throw a
dsgger nu Ihe lloor ol the House or
Commons.an effect which wan utterlyrolled when Sheridan Hidd "The gen¬
tleman has givsu us tlie knlfo, lint
where is ihe fork?"

The Ilnltlmor* nnd Ohio Railroad.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Company baa Just Inaed a coin pi el®
mspoflta road and branohee and of
the roada with which tbajr ooaoeot.
Including tbe lateral llnee now uuder
ooniitruction, the total length of tbe
traok owned by tbe Company will be
1,000 ml lea. Tbe map la especially in¬
teresting aa abowlng tbe new branobea
from point of Rock* to Washington,and from Sandy Point to Hageratown,and at Cumberland with tbe Pittsburghand Counulavllle liailroad. /-it also
shows tbe extension of tbe Winchester
and PotomaoRailroad, wblob la tooon-
stltute the preferred route throughSouthwestern Virginia to EaatTennea*
see and tbe whole interior Uoatbr Bytbe completion or tbe MetropolitanIirauoh and or the ConnelUvllte Road,the distance from Waablngton to Pitta
burgh will be reduced to 800 mllea, andfrom Baltimore to Plttabugb to 327. Ii
all the main llnee of railway would
map their reapectlve worka and con-
neotlona as effeotually aa the Baltl-
more Company baa done, and forward
one or the aame to each or tbe prluclpal
papers of tbe large oltiea, they would
do the preas and themselves h syrvloe,and through tbe latter greatly enlightenthe publio. It would euable many
newspaper man who are often com.
polled to refer to our great llnee of rail*
way to mpeak moro Intelligently on
their aulrject matter, than they now
can from old State or county inape,tuade years ago. and then mora in re*
fereuce to abowlng geographical divis¬
ions than rallroacl roalea and connec*tiona aa tbey now exiat.

Tax first of the twelve "distinguish-
wouien" of the oountry to write for the
New York-Ledger laMra. Horace Gree¬
ley. Tbe other namea we have heard
mentioned aro L. Maria Child, Lnoia
Gilbert Calhoun, liarrlet ProsooU
Spafford, Augusta J. Evans,Gall Ham¬
ilton, Octavla Walton Le Vert, Jessie
Beuton Fremont, Mary Clemmer Ames,Rebeoca Harding Davis. Harriet
Beeoher Stowe and Julia Ward Howe.
Knob of tiro women la to write a singleartiole for the woekly, running from
one to two columns, and to choose her
own subject.
A Candid Oniric's Conpkshion..

Modesty la ao seldom manifested In
critical essHyB that one welcomea tbe
appearance of tbe phenomenon for the
sake or the paradox rather than in
agreement with tbe position In tho par.
agraph quoted below. The-Loudon
Spectator, In a critical notice of Mr.
Motley'it "Historyof tbo United Nether¬
lands, depreoatlngly aaya: "We do not
Intend, or course, to criticise the histo¬
ry. To do that a critic muni possess aknowledge of authorities equal to Mr.
Motley's, and we do not possess it."

jWrsmlwats.
For New Orlcaua.

.The fine pamenger iteamer "AH-
i JKcJft>QOBY."Capt. I.. Vandenirlft, willJft£S£U*leavfl oh noove on Maturday, theUth,at&o'clock, p. m.For freight or uafuauo,apply onbofttd.orto

BOOTH, HA1TELLE A Co.defrl3-«t Agents.
For Cincinnati.

-mm* ^Tbe fine pawonger steamer *'PO-iJIZ^TOIIAC/' Capt. Mull Itloan, wiltJHBMlileave iwaboveou Saturday, Deo.14th, at 6 o'clock, p. m.For freight or passage apply on board orto BOOTH, BATTbLLEA CO..decl2-8t. Agent*.
Whfellar, Marietta and Pftrkersburc

, Daily Pmsoih.
^Tbe side wbeel kteameN "RE-

I Illtt if BF.G°A"and "KX1'KK*H."dUBflp Rebec a leaves Wheel lug everyMouiiuy, Wednesday and Friday, at eUveuo'clock, a. m.
Kxpress leave* Wheeling every Tueiulny,Thursday and 8atnrd*y, at It o'clock,a.m.Connecting at Bellulre with train* JramPittsburgh, one at II a. in.
Freight receipted through to all points be¬tween Parkenbbrgaml Gulllpolla.BOO fU, BATTELLE « CO.,declQ.tr Agonta.
Whevlluic and Jlwrleltt* Packet.
trm* -Tho lino Mile-wheel pawengeri JBS«J>»tcamerfrALhl K V, Cant. Root.rffi! will leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at10 o'clock. Will receive freights lor Gal-llpollK,andouThunMay for Cluclnuatl andall intermediate point*.For freight or pnwnge apply ou lioard orto .1 At*. U. HOLMES, Agent.novl2tf No. SO Monroe street.

BROWN & HIGGINS'

NEW GALLERY!
137 MAIN STRKKI',

WHEELING, W. VA.

STH FULLY PRP.PAKKD FOIt MAKING1 every klud or Photograpute flcturtM,lain and flushed In India Ink, Faktki.,ii. or WATKa Colohh in the bent style olthe art. The new stylo

CABINET CARDS!
made at tbla gtdlery aro becoming verypopular. Particular attention given tocopying Old Picture**.

MF.RF.0N<01'I< PICTUKIW,
American and European, very beautiful,FitAMEh of every description ou bundaud rtiado to order
Oar prices are aa low as tbo lowest, ori

Just Received.
gQ BOXES NEW LvYEIt KA1SINH.

6 Caaks now Znnte Currant*.
20 boxes new Valencia RaUtn*.
10 boxes Leghorn Citron.
10 kega Heedless lUdaln*.
1 caak 1 urkudi Prune*.
5 bblit. Peeled Peaches.

20 tub* Atmore'n MI «co MeaL
10 bbls. Cucumber Pickle*.
2 bbla. White Drips Mynip.

For sale low by
K.J. HMYTII,Corner or Market and quit icy at reel*.

nov28

OTT, SOW & CO.,
AOKNTH Kill

FA I R B A N K'S
STANDARD SCALES,

OKAMCBftlN

II A It D W A It 1*2 ,

y»ly Wain Nl. W1IKKI.IWT<»..W. Va,
51 W. I3AIR & BRCTHBR8,
Tobacco Factors,

ANU DKALKKM IN

LFAF TOBACCO,
NO. an MAIN HT.,

WIIKF.I.ING, W.VA.
No onleru Oiled lor tow than a caso.
inarliMyd

Notice.
[AM PRKPAKED TO HtlPFLY CXJAI/-

haulera with wmiI, at my hank, near the
trru>n«>nt Itolllng Milt, wllhouldeuy In IimuI-
Iuk, aalhave mailo arrangemenUi to keep
an ultund-iiiMiof c«>»l on ttiu platformNAll onleiNtoreoiil lelt at llio Wagon Hlioj),corner Ith mid Clay ntreela, will be promptlyattMiil«<d to.

iiovIS*'2inh JOSHUA HODLKY.

National Bank of West Virginia.
1111K ANNUAL MF.ICTING OF HTtHjg-

holdiTN ot tlilN Hank and cleetlou for 1)1-roetorx. will t>e hi-ld ai the Banking lloiiNe,on 'iiikmiiay, Jaw. "Hi, 1NW, between thoiioutm ot nun and four. p. m.WllKKWNO, IHjc l>. 1W7.
GIBSON LA MILd«<c|a»til ('anhirr.

HENH Y ANKNEY
PAHIIIONaIILE

BOOT MA KEK.Hmttli Mhloor sd rt., lietwiiMi Market nmlMain »t*,. a uiriipi Eaat of Iteod ft
Kratt'H DnigHUire,

.J It^N'r It Id W 11 EIOLING.
Make* to order all the different atylM olIknitH, Hli(Hv«aiiil (ialtcni. oolVly

Broom HandloB.
35000OM ,IANl> ANI) K0,t HAI,K

low hy
rllAlll.KH II. IIKIIHV.

Nih. IK.» ill W*U'mt.
MoofliiK Comont.

/.ft IllilW. JUKI- llW.'K.IVK.Il AND KUIt1)1 f Mtle lw.
**11 AH. It. IIKHKY,nprlH No. H * !.» Waler »L

«*T, while actingma corrective upon tUat
organ, gently expHa nil morbid natter *h>m
Um eJlmentary canal, and iaparti a healU*.
fol activity ta.thu tlagglsh liver.
FOR BALE Hy THE WHOLE DBUO
deoH-lw THADE,

* »w rkiUD.
What makes your Hair ao beautirnl T

What gives your Hair 11a SS^lSSiSr^'
' oil of Grapevine

What gives Liftand Growth to your Hair?

«,, ,
01i o' Grapevine,What removes tbe Dandrufft

What Hair Preparation UK»auterreTudVQ&
T

Oil of Grapevine?^LA00fl^fe°^w
THK 1IEAMNU POOL,

AND IIOUHK Of MgttOY.
HOWAKU A8HOOIAJIOH HEPORTO

«* YOUHO MKN, on tbe UKIMKOr SOLI¬
TUDE, and Ui. KHHOKH, ABOSHX and
ItlBKAMi-x which dmtmy th« manly povan
.nd mate Impadlraml* to MARKIAM.
with rare meann ol relief, Cent In aaaM en-
volojw, fm of charm, Addrea*. Dr. J

SSMST' *~m-
aopllwimdaw.

HALL'S
ETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR

Z&NEwm.
FKftHONN «nn ABE GRAY

<*n have their hair reetored to lla natural
color, and 1/ It has fallen out, create a new
growth, by Its uae.

it Is the beat HAIR DRESSING- In the
worla. making llfelao, stiff, braahy haJr,
health y, soft, and glowy,
Prloe 1100. Per sale by all druggists.

et^aT HALIj*00^ Nashua, N. H. Propd-
novffl-lmeoddAw

A COUGH, A I'OLU, oil A NORE
THROAT,

Reqalres Ijnmcdlute attention,and should be
checked, if allowed to continue,

Irritation qf the Lmgi, a Permanent Threat
Dlxate.or OomumpUon,

la often tho result

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Having a direct lnlluenco to the parte,
give Immediate relief. For BadwcniTts,
ASTHMA, OATAKRU, CONSUMPTIVE AND
Thhoat DihkAhkh, Trochm are used with
alwsjs good SUCCCSS.
Hlngeni and Speakers use thom toclear nud

strengthen the voice.
onohlal 7roch-
the Worthiest

d. -Sold every
oc25*4meod

Obtain only "Brown's Kronchlal Troch¬
es," and do not tako any of the Worthlui
Imilatlona thatmay be offered. Sold every
where. --.

TURNER'S tig douloureux OB
lURNKK'A TIC OOULOURERX OR

Universal Neuralgia Pill,
Universal Neuralgia Pill,

A Hafe, Certain and Npeedy Care for
Neuralgia and all Wervona DlmuMt,
It ban nufalllngremedyln all canal of Fa¬

cial Neuralgia, often effecting a perfect cure
In n single day. No form of Nervous 1M-I
aeaae fall* to yiold lo lta magic Influence.
Even the severest cas«i ofChronicNeuralgia
aud general NervousDerangement* ofmany
gear's standing, affecting the entire system,
aro completely and peruumenUy cured by it
in a few days, or a few weeks at tho utmoat.1
It contains nothing ln.urlous to tbe mont
delicate system, aud can always be used with
perfect safety, it Is In constant use hy the
beat physicians, who give It Ibolr unanimous
and unqualified appioval. Hont by mntl on
receipt of |l and two pontage stamps. Bold
everywhere. TURNEH A (X).,Holo Proprf.
"'SS.S0"1"."' M«-

GO TO

Chas. R. Behler's,
I V';%v

iMssrsaa
Finest Toys!

CHRISTMAS TREES,
whore, alio, will be rooml a laren «npp|y ,

FRUIT CAKES,
POUND CAKES,
MOUNTAIN CAKES.

"WUftar In the Confectionery lino, a
pW w " at tho lowost prlcea..»iL® »IIH °°,|MulilnK their Interests willplease favor me with a call.

(MIAH. K. BE1ILKR,
Monroost .below Odd Fellow's Hall.

TO THE_LADIES.
Emporium of Fashion

101 MAIN NTRKKT,

WIIEEI.1NU. WENT \A.

Mrs KYLE & Mrs. WATKINS
M AVE MADE, HIJC1I AKKANGE*

moiits for receiving thu laUwt Fashions
2f«,?Al,«iirlrjr"? cl,o!t,H fmmtl «.1 7,.wi.w,ia "PPW'ved«tyIra of
ijuiua and dilldron'iigarmcuts. Thuy cut
SIR1 MfliiVy ,u^srur*' ^'llh «ocnnifiawltheir Llfi*-HlKo Trimmed I'Dtternc, from
IIih lx>st source of laNliiouable elegance, en-

fvlrm¦ iTi" 1" g,yn exact coiinmrjiarts of
forms and stylos. They mako OLOA Km.
DUhWHh^, W AlttTa anil 8ACKH, or culau^
tiasto them, as ladles may prefer.

l,n.!|fV nnd ChllUreu'w
PATTBKNS FOH8ALk
ThoMnalloroaaromtwtlttiio form with

wttotlc i-h-gance, sre of pormauent value,
enable everylady to cut aud fit h or-

self orchlldren. ladles living at a distance
can have iialleriis cut to nt the form aud
sent by innll.irr oof postage, by sending the
limn! V.I..UJ0 P"lt4,r«H, Willi the inciiMiroo

length or waist uSSV «"rinn,U|enKof
^Kl^illr,,1^1!i,a.,l,l".(!n,ut "ij «~k>

VKlCIMor T.ADIIW' PATTRKNK
Gorod Droas, (Gabrlolle) si m
Gored Drn*. (plain) I ..ZL 75
Waist aud Hleuve alcme...«« ,

Hklrtaloue .

Clonk 1..Z. **""

Hack !t}
Uorwl Petticoat. S
Wmpiwr fr"',' 7a
Children's l-atternsono-thlrd low.
Pull dlitmlIons for maklugupwlll be wnt

%llhoacb iwittern. AddreM,
r JkMl.uc KVI'K4 M,w- WATKINH,nov5-dJtwiy Wlwdlsg. W. Vn.

New Drug and Prescription Store,
BOCKINO & MILLER,

ItlltNKK (IK KIKH1' A OIIAP1.1NK Km,
I'KRTRK WIIUMtll.

RiajI'Ktni'UI.I.V ANNUUNCK TO TilK
Cltlrens or t>nlre Wheeling, Ritchie-

^SuhhilS^Wdw"l'ten.''wSa'|'.g^ mmpounJI,"

Sold, Bllvor and Oold Oaapom
waa"*"1. ««»Tn.

¦¦.vlU-lf I,IK]', M'lltitlMON a |H).

9tw ^flMitlsnststfc
Orphan's Festival.

iTSiSSSVS^S^^.
MUtETioMbaldu Wi
unuranilTobiutn-uwu, Dmkiii*umamb, dwit-m |

Pnbllo Sals of Billiard Table,
JKIZO) jfs TH* PhOPEUTY OF QKO.

III., >l lb* mlileuM or Ui. Hon. On. W.Tbompaou,SBgjab^^^Wiiekmno, Loo, 2, ItXJT. deo3-ld
The above solo la jwatponed until Thai*day, DecemberMtb, at iffo'clock a. in.

BiViKBIJ«KY|doall»td OoUecto*.
A Fair and FeBtiv&l

L) or THJC RUHEBY M. K. CHURCHbe held at
ROBKBY"B BUCK, Dec. 18th ft 19tb Inst.
1%V&
You are cordlslly Invited to attend.Arrangement* have been madefora oar tobe attaoued to tno train leaving Wheeling at4.85 on the 18th lout,, returning earlyonTbemorning oi tbe 19tU IuhI.dreltltaatfttu .

Fair and Festival.
.k FAIR AND FESTIVAL FOR THEA benefit of the oolorwlM.JS. Church, onJiiih Street, *111 be held In the City Build¬ing, on Wkdnmday and Thukbiuy oven-.if18th andlMb Intt.

dmNon/B cento. dec!4
For Bent

rilHK HTOBK UOOM AND DWELLINGi. on Main, below ttulucy hi rout, now oc¬cupied by Flalier A Beatnon. raaetttonApril lot, JWM. Enquire of
1ST, MQBHIRON ft CO.

Stockholders' Meeting.
mHR ANNUAL MEETING OF TUBJ stockholders oftbe Flint National Bankof Wheoling, and eleotloaof Directors,will beheld at the flanking house, on Tuiwuay, the14th day ofJanuary, 18®fe ut 10 o'clock, a. m,(/kobokauamm,dec!4-td ia*l>frr.

Dividend,
¦WHKiniB. w. v*, dm. lib, iwr.

THK BOAKO OF MANAGERS OF TUBWheeling aud Belmont BridgeCompanylinvu tins day declared a dlvlcend or four (4)potcenton tuecaptilal alockortbeoompanyont oi the earning for tho Ihhi hIx months,payablu on or after the first day of January,1808, to thu stockholder* holding stock ou theiffltli day of December, 18117.
JOB. LAWBON,dec!4-lw HecreUtry.

Burden s Borse Shoes.
10 TONS BUBDRNW ltOBHK HH0B8,assorted jUinborn, received byP.O. H1LURETUABBO.,dcclt 58 Main Irect
fcna LBH. BX0KLS1OB HAND POINT-OUW t*U Hone ahoe Nails. assorted sites,P. U. UlLtlKKTH ft BRu.declS ."* Main Street.

5TBCS CHOICE OABOLINA, JUST RE-celved by
LIST, MORBIHON ft (X).

OK BABBKIA WBITE FLINT, JUBT RE-/it)oelvedby
LIHT, MOBBiaON ACQ.

HTaR CANDLE.
A i\BOXKB JUBT RECEIVED AND FOR4:Usaleby

HIT, MORRISON ftCO.
EW BAMB AND BBOULDEBB. FORsale by

LIST, MORRIHON ft CO.
N

W;

FLOUR.
I raaBARHEIMON HAND, EMBRAO-LOUV ing all qualities, and foraale at low-1tart, limitations. II LIST, MORRISON ftIX).
. FOURDRY IRON.

1 KA TONtt H ABMU1V. |111)U M tons Piue Grove.
,luu tons Uiillla. ou couslKumontntdPcH LmT.MORRlBON ftCO.

The Latest Chance

BARGAINS.
E WII.L TBI1* DAY BEGIN TOSELLat greatly retinoi d prlcea a largo lot or

Fine Dress Goods!
Conalnllng of

IHI8H POPLINS.

teli Merinos and Alpacas.
of allooloi*. Aloo flay pieces of Plain andfancy Dolalncu. A largo lot of Plain andFancy

Barred Flannels,
at prices wbloh defy competition.
LADIES' CHINCHILLA CLOAKING8,,in every color. A large lot of

Ladies' Black Cloth Cloaks,
which will be sold without regard to cost.

A great variety or

Double aid Single Shawls,
In which vro will not be undersold.

The largost stock of

BLANKETS
in the city. A fine assortment or LADIES*aud CHILDK&NtP FUKM.
UOBt mtg.1 tWlgg^At BAN1JKB#1drc!4 114 Main at.
tttt-Renrt iIiIm ciircfnlly. It l« tbe lastInaertlon this Mouth!

Kentucky State
LOTTERY.
M'The only Lcgalloed Drawing or 11mohaructor In tue United HtaU-s!

Grand Holiday Drawing!TO BE DBAWN AT
COYIlWrON, HF.NTUCKT.

ClasB Y.i Xeoembor 31st, 1867.
NO MORE AOOttlTABLR AND AP-proprlnle present can be made to amother, wire,danghtpr, husband or father,ihan n Wckot in the KentuckytttAte Lottery.It haslong l>eou acknowledgixl tliat It otTersgreater tiMuoetuents to thu purclinM«ni oftlakutM than any othur ligallxed lottery Intliti world. The Dectnnber scheino aurpaamj#In uraudeur,anything or the ktud over pn>-sonted U» the public. It dlsirlbutea IZttt.flV).The oapltnl prlw Is thO.OOO, InHtirliiK n liuud*Houin furtnue to Uiu lucky holuer of tlio cor.responding ticket. Bundredsof widlutte^tod instances, similar to the following: "MissMary Russell Mltfonl, who dl«l Tti 18M,vrhonouly teu yeaniornge, Riilued, imii prizeIn u lottery, the haudsoinu snm of ten Uiou-saud pouudH, or llity tbousaml Uollam. Theticket which dnsw this maguMcont mini, waspresented to her by her father, l»r. Mltford,one or the mo*t prominent men and Judgesof the tlinu." How many home* would oebrlgntenod by a slmllarsucct** In tlie GrandHolldny Dniwltig of tho Kontucky btato Lot¬tery, on Deoember .list, 1HB7.

LIMT Or PKIZKM.

1 prlee of S50 000 O prtsw or t»oo
l priw ot uti.ooo t» prim* or aat»
l prlreof k.ooo IAS prhHMor 'J<h»
I price or 7,ooo » prloea ofa prises or o.ooo aao prloeaor ia5an priat'sof i.ooo ih prlxeaof lootts prises of too 1B1 prloea or no
Prizos acnountmR to 8230,050.
aa,000 Numbers nnd 7HH Frlaea.

TleketM Sia, llalvps 8U, 4|uarler« IS.
Pi,AN orl^mKav.T*« numbers, flfom 1 torajjou.nn senemtesll|Miof paper, are enolrcl-edln Uu lulien and piaced in a glass whoel bythe sworu CommuMloners: tho prises areslinlllarly encircled nud placed in another

wheul. A number Isdrawu by a lilliidrolded
Isiy, and ai the same thne, a prlto Is dmwiiIntliesame manner, both are opened andexhibited to tho audienoe,-that number be¬
ing entitled to the prlaediawu with l. lhls
opumtlon lsr«|>onted until all tho pilaoa aredrawn.
The aliove magninoent schemo will bo

drawn In public, In tkivlngtoii, Ky,, on lJie
nut day i»l bocenibvr. WHI, tsilng the (JlUCATHOLIDAY DrtAWING «>u tlie year.
Those Lotteries are chartered and nuthorls-

ed by tho LniUlatnre, nnd are condnded un¬
der thomipervlninn of three sworn t^nuniH.
sinner*, appointed on behalf theHtale, to see
that Justice la done to all. They are not giftenternrlM* Init reajKUislble tnonoy institu¬
tions, whleh Have hoimsuocwsalullywinduct-

oe 1827 and have r~
Bonds ion large at
hu payment of all prlsui.The otnmal list of numlNtrs drawing pr1*<*itubllalied In thu New York Herald,

«i sinceTittf and have many moroyeam to
a largo amount are filed to se¬
nt of

.... ......itofi
will l>e publMietl In
Chicago Pajieni, Cincinnati Dally t.ommer-
ctnl.and otuelnuatl German paper*.Adtlrem all itftlors for UckoUt to

Murray, r.nnv ft co.,deo-14 t'ovlmcton, Ky.

few gMptrttKmwtt.

HK ANNUAL WKkTINU OP THK
Mockboldeaiof thle Bank for the clectlou

ofnine 19) dlreatoadajanra thetuaulug year,willImheldattbetanking boaeeonroes-
day, the 1Mb d#y or Jannary, 18M, betweentbe nonraof 10 a. rn.andSp.ni _t>..vS> BRADY,dee!4«td Caahter.

IN8lIltANC13,

THE HOIKMMCE COT,
OF columbus, OHIO,

rjKINO ON* OP TBK TWO oompa-Dnle* wbloh liave ramie thedepoell r.-qulr-ed with tbeHiatoTrcaiiurer. take thin method
to awure the pahlle tbal they have not with¬
drawn the depooil. tiw reported),but are nowready to renew Poilotea or tauu new out h ou
m favorable terraa att any other rvapoutlble
company In the State.
aoromoe-no. 1KI Monroe Btreet.

OHARLEB WALLACE,
Whkkuhq, Dee. 14,1807. "rare1-

New Stable.

ii i» WKti, KVKuywiDr miouujknow that in eonneoUou with foe Giant
ouw. Wheeling, W. v»., Mrtnt Lewie A

Wdodmanaee hare erecUd one or the largmtand flue-t Boarding mid Hale Stable* In theWeef.nud that It la now ready to aecomrao-ditte all that may call with tf. Ueollt-tf

AllReady 1STow
F)H IRPECTION, OUB LABOR AB-

Bortmentfor tbe

HOLIDAYS!
Oontiating In pari or

Kino Writing Deftkt, Cigar Stand*,Work Boxen, Wntch do
DiewlngCueee, Lad lee CompanionJewel Boxph, uaid Came.
Handkerchief Boxes, PortmonneK,Glove and odor do Portfo'loe,Ladles' and uentM' Traveling Batcliela.Jet end Steel Jewelry.Laoe HuttdkorchlefH and Collet*.

PINE PANS.
Crandele'e Building Block*; ABC UkrtkB.Trunk* anil Doll UarrtageH.

SKATES
for Genbi', Boja, Ladles and little Mlawa.

SLEDS,
Wheelbarrow*. Drume,Utuui. Unreatw.Rock*lng UoratM, (Coquet and Martelle Uamee,Log t'ablm. DOLL* of every dtwcrlptlon.Wood. Iron, Tin, Chlua. Rubberand otherkind* of

TOYS,
and loo many other articles to enamerate.Being tbe oldeHtestabllnhed bouse In thecity, In thla line or good*, we thin* we canoiler n* great Inducement* ne to price andvariety aa any other eatabltubrueui.deoli D. NICOLL A BBO.

Central Building Association.
OTOUKHOlDKBa OK THK CENTRALIO Building Anoclatlou will take noUoethat the drat annual meeting for the electionwill be held at the Municipal<-ourt Boom, under the Court Homo. onThursday ifrwuiQ, December l»ih; at
eeven o'clock. The flrat luMtalltneut ofweekly dam will then bo oollected.lBy onler of the Awoolatlon.

, «.
JA»- p- WILKINSON,declaim Secretary, pro torn.

Pittsburgh iron.
Ac,, couRtantly lu block and for nale low byMKTCALP A BURT,68 Main atreet.

Eastern Horse Shoes.
BURDEN'S government pattern,¦too Hammered U. B. Howe Nalb£nuteher h llorxe Raep«, Hand and Sbo-dngHammer*, and a general oawrtmeut orBlackunlUut' tool* always on hand.

¦K A BUBT.

Fiie anfl Bnrglar Proof Safe,
PRICES REDOCK1). A STOCK AL-

waya in store that will be aold at Man*
ractu rem' prices.deol'i«3t METC'alp A BPRT.

NEW CLOAKS AND FURS.
KEOK1VKD BY KXPRK88 THIS MORN¬

ING.

25 Setts Mink and
Sable Purs.

50 Handsome New York Hade
Cloaks.

J. S. RHODES & CO.

Oxtoby & Duffield,
103 Main Street, Weat Hid*,!

Invite attention to their new stock of

Gold & Silver Watches,
CLOCKS OP ALL STYLES,

Fine Jewelry,
SILVER PLATED WARE,

Spectacles,
And Fancy Goods.
Hole Agent* for Umver A ltaker'H Family

Hewing llarhliuw. iiovill)

OTOVW,

Qratoa,

Hollow-waro.

Flow Pointa,

Threstilng Machine Castings, 4o.
On haud, or miMle toonierat Iow«n| ralee, l»y

Jy».ly TIIOH. U. CITLBKKTHON.

STAB FOUNDRY,
NO. 92 MARKETS!'., WHEELING, W. VA

THOM. «. 4UI.BKKTMUN.

lyany

SORGHUM CANE MILLS,
HjANurAonmitD ani> hik hai.k

Jy»ly THOH. tl. IIUI.1IKHTHOW.

House Castings
jyjAUETU ORDER BY

Jya» TUOH. O. OULBBBTHON.

§tf
rj4^n.. ¦,5^rr" - -r^- rsjrd

Winter DryGood si
JUST OPENED

A Very large Stock
or.

CLOAKS
Ann

OLOAKINGS,
Fan and Dress Goods,

Blankets, Sheetings, &c
Bought since t lie great decllua and

SellingVery Cheap
at

GEO.R.TAYIOR&C0.

JOHN ROEMER & CO.'S
Dry Goods Emporium!

The Largest in the City,
nOVKRINO THREE KLOORH, PILLED
V 10 overflowing. Willi tlie choicest seleo-
UOUSOf
Fancy and Domestic Dry (tool*

Yankee Notions,
Carpets, Oil Clothe, Ac., Ac., sold at

Wholesale and Betall,
And are dally receiving Urge addltloni, to
bare at all times a complete assortment.
Having a resident buyer constantly In

New *ork City, who la attending all the
large Auotlon sales, 1* sending ns extraor*
dlnary cneap goods, which we sell sgaln at a
very»ma 11 profit, regardless of their actual
value, country merchants and merchant tal*
Ion mjpkl save money by examining oar
stftftk Mian purchasing.We especially Invite the attention of, bay*jw to the following choice asHortineuts,which we offer extremely low:

Pure, fcUiutvlB, Cloaksi
Chinchilla Cloth, all oolora, as low as H 00
per yard; French Merino* at Mo; BmpreMCloths; 9U0 pieces Flannels, of every kind;Muslins from 8 to Uc; Blankets, coverlets;U10 htrgaa and the cheapest lot of Garni-
mers, Clothe, and Jeans In the city: Hosiery,Ulovea, Drum and Cloak Buttons, Ac., da

CAIVPET8! CARPETS!!
A large assortment or Wool, Hemp and

Rag Carpets, Matting, Floor, and Table Oil
t'loiha, at veiy reduoed prices, from H6c to
fl 25; worth nearly doable the money. All
will be sold cheap for ca»b. Call soon, for
now Is the time to boy cheap goods. Those
waiting for lower prices will be disappointed.The Street Cars will land at our doom. Pack*
ages dellveied free or charge to any part or

N08.SI A83 MAIN Ht., CbSTRK WlttKMNO.
dec® JOHN ROKMKR A CO.

H. D. CHAPMAN. Al.EX. HUKIL.L.

CHAPMAN & CO.,
(LateI. H. WilliAmh A Co.)

Cooking, Heating & Parlor

s T OV E S!
Hollow-ware, Arches, &c.

OUR STOCK IS OF TUB MOST 1M-
proved psUeru*, etnoug which Is Uie

cuiebran*l "Sentinel,'"Tropic," and "Wes-
lern Virginian"Co»u Stoves; "Olive Branch,'Advauce, Magnolia,Cresotnit aud Palmetto
Wood stoves.
We have also made some recent sddltlous

to ourstock of

Heating and Dining Boom Stove
Patterns, aa also, Arches

Grates, eto.
Ho that we can now offer our numerous
friends and paliouH as ootnplete astock aa is
In the market.
Sendfor Circular and Price List.

Rumlsand Common BHKBT IRON PIPE
alwayaon hand.

RRPAIRINU done prompUy,

Foundry, Wheeling Island.
OrriOK AND WAREnOUHE,

No.UIJ MONROK8T11EET,

WHEELING, W. VA.
oo2-ly

J. A. LASH

IS RBCKIV1NG A FINK HKLECTION
of goods lu his llue for tlie

HOLIDAYS !
CONBUTIKO Of

GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES!
JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE, Etc.,
Which sro offered at very reasonable rates.
All are Invited to call and exatulue the

stock,,
WO.IHI MAIN NTKP.BT,

a few doom below tlie Urant House.

J. A. LASH.
dw6

La Mirandos' French Bomodles
.M AVK SAVED THOUSANDS ALLJtloVKR EUROPE.
Having be»n for many years the First As¬

sistant at Professorl-a Mlrnuuea' Private Hon
pltnlln Parts, and hsvlng been Induce! to
establish a branch lu this country, I am now

jirepared to furnish his celebrated remedy
CONSUMPTION. RHKUMAT1SM, SCRO¬

FULA, etc.,
Also, the Geuulue ImportedVITELLA.HEALTH'S OilAND IIWTOK-

KB, the only oertal 11 oure Tor a consti¬
tution shuttered by the ex-

cesses and abuses of youth.
l)o not be tampered with by luex|>erlen(wdpbyslclsuN.
Address your communlrstlons to

DH.O. W. FERN till,TO Weet 47th HL, New York.
Aovick Gratis-Hut If yon give ns the

full history of your cane, the Consulta¬
tion Fee ofThree Hollars should be euciosed.
l*adleamay addrwi uslu full confidence.
uovSlyd

E. HAYES & CO.
rlllS FIRM IS ABOUT OPENINCJ A

new establishment In tito building for¬
merly known as tbe Forsyibe Warehouse,adjoinlui the Athenoutu, for the wannfko-tureor

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Hie latest Improvement* In the way of ma¬
chinery nie bnlng put Into the couueru, suit
ail work tumed out will be

Unsrantcwl toWI*# »sll*fsflle«.
sepS-lyd

BLARK'S PATENT BELT STUD AND
Cottars, aisKMisd slsss, on hand and -tor

saieat mannfacturers^rteea,b£
.prCt .To. IMA ID Water

i«r £nt.

For Bent.
^KOOllg^j

oajw, No. 11MH *ain

,1 MQUMllar.iltaata
*M*lsUe
Thltpro]

0*' THUBT

ootmlUog and >1
-annum.

"'JUtiEH.

DRY GOODS!
AT

YOUROWN PRICES!
f\t> MONDAY MORNING NOVEMBERU 18th, I will open to my new building,which la the largest More room la Weal Vir¬ginia, an entire

New Stock
of DRY Q001)8 and everything usuallykept In a flrat-dam establishment, all olwhichwm

Purchased Since the Beoent De¬
cline.

which will ennblo me to sell cheaper Uiau
any other hookoiu the State or sectionorcountry. 1 have also, a oouiplolo assort¬ment or

h,
I to which I Invite the attention of house*keepeta and others
A cordial Invitation la extended to all to'call and examine my itock of goods amithe reasonable prices which I a*k forthetn, aud they will find It to their interestto purchaae.GoodHdelivered to all partsofthe city andHouth Wheeling, free of charge.uovlH DAVID LKVL

| LATEST NEWS.

Spring & Summer

Dry Goods!
Just. Received

AT

GEORGE tt KURTZ'S
NEW ST ORE,

NO. 107 MAIM NTREET, OM Door

Below I). Nleoll* Broe,

rUK LAROS8T, HANMOMKSTand Cheapest stock ever brought to this
city. All thorn who wish to eeoare greatbargains will do well to call and examine
my stock of Roods before purchasing else-wfiere. No trouble to abow goods.

Dress Goods,
IN t Ml HT Y LEH ANU FKIOKB.

Domestics,
OK KVKRY UESCKimoN.

Also a Large Block of

White floods and Notions.
marie

Important to farmer*, Burden-
on, Hllliors, Shipowner,,

HoUBe-koeri, &o.

COVIII * It K A II AM'ft

Magic Vennin, Bm aoi Insect
D E 8 TBOYSB.

rnnni inkamulk pkicpakajion, isI certain death to Rats, Mice, Beetles,MuaqullOfi, luaecta in Gardens,Ac.Vermin eat It greedily and die on the spot,thereby causing tio unpleasant amell. Cue
packot la suffloleut to dear a boose.
Hold lu packetsat ifiSc, 50c, and II each.A saving by taking the huge sIim.
Agents (brWheeling,Gift. B. GLK8HNKK,Druggist A Prwcrlpilonlst.uud Htnue lhklge.OOK1NG A BUKDATTO,Groeers and Provlalou Htore,JyHy 188 Martcet Square.

COUGH RRMKDIBH:-
Coreror Consumption.
war"-

Uostar'a Oouab Remedy.
.... ., .

Wlshart*&Ham Wild CherryWUhsrt's Pine Tar Ctonllal. *

Hall's BaUam fbr the Lungs.
Allen's Lung Balsam,
AVer'sCherry Pecioral.
Jay no's Kxpectonsnt.
Pau% Loaengvra^

biiysii'Ni'ulinoulo Walem.
Marsh si Is Tar Drops.

For sale by K. BUCKING, odd Fellow's
Hall .ml BotKthu A Hlbbka nrTnm
iindcli.pllii.uimu.

1

w.j.rorn. o.w.oomi
W. J. COTT8 b CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
.Hi)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
llr.lrr. In Flour, Imud I'riMlarr.

W«tn» Mukst Uqutm,
OoMin WHLKLINu, W. V,


